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MEMOIRS OF THE LIFE 
OF 

The Bight Hon. C. J Fox. 

CHARLES J \MES FOX was born 
on the 13m oi j uar\ 1749 and 

is f ord fon to Hcnvf firlt Lore Holland, 
b> Lidy Georgian* Gar* iin*, eldtU daugh- 
ter of the late D ke ol Ricfimo- d  
By the mother’s s de then he is de cended 
from the royal houfe of S u.rt: he is, 
therefore, not only related to molt of the 
ancient families of rank in this k ngdom, 
but a&uallv allied to toe prefent reigning 
family. B' the father’s fide, however, 
Mr. F. x derives no conftq ierce from his 
ancehors- W.thout giving credit to the 
idle ttones about that parent, it is f fli- 
cient ro fay that he lain the foundation of 
his own honours by his talents and appli- 
cation to bufr'-efs. Nothing was too in i- 
ca e for him in the way of figures, and his 
adrircis »n Parliament recommended him 
to t-'e notice of George II who, in he 
jrtar 1754 made him Secretary at Wsr, 
and in vhe following year, upon the relig- 
n.-monof ^‘r Thoma: R >binfon appointed 
him 3ecietar7 ^calc ^or ^ie ^out^ern 



ptrtment. In 1763 he -was, in the prerent 
reign, created a peer, by hetitie‘;f Ba ca 
Holland, of Foxlev. The f ven \ears *ar, 
as it t as been called, broL- out in 17^6, 
and comm need under very ur forih i e 
a fpices. The pe p!e grew diuati. fied, 
and wiftied for a change of miniltry. The 
monarch, then fo well advifed gave way t» 
the nation; and changing Mr. Fox for 
Mr. Pitt, all vv«nt well a: d profperous. 

Mr Fox, however, was not long tin- 
employed for *r. mofl of ihofe with 
whom he had cfted'wrre re-inllsted in 
power, by a coaii ion between the two 
parties, he was nominated to th lucrative 
poll of pay-mailer-general of th; forces. 
It was in this office he accun.ubted tha 
va!l wtealth, which he lef to h.s herr^ 
and which 'expofed hfs cha ader, in the 
decline of life, to cutting l^rcafni, id 
himfelf to the oppri trious appe'Ution of lk the public defaultei of ir a counted mil*- 
lions.” l h:s nobleman commenced ar.d 
purfubd his career in an oppofue. oirec. 
tion to that of his. fon, for he cortmued 
to the end of his life the Heady flip porter 
©f government. Whatever criminal fpe- 
calations, therefore, hi? might be guilty 
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i>f he had numerous- friends, who were 
willing to wink at them It is gen jally 
found that thoie per tors who are dtter- 
BPned government in all its meafurcs are 
the le^ft found in prin iple. Thev feem to 
fav, wiin an tqual c Ipable noblaman of 
Iht prelrnt day, W a wants me mufl 
pav me * Indeed it is with monev as it 
is with power, if it lie oo long in the 
fame hand it will corrupt the pofT fibr. 
B it the nobleman of that day was nut half 
fo much to olune a; the nobleman or this. 
Tnere was no law at that time forbidding 
the practice of turning the public money 
to privat advantage wheress there is an 
act of Parliament, framed in part bv the 
recent noble oelo q ent, who thought pro- 
per to break it ! Whf will become of the 
virtue of our Honfe of Commons if a 
inem -rr < f t, b the conni van:e o^ higher 
authority, rewards fuch perfons as he piea- 
fes ith the ir.teteft of a fev. hundred thou- 
fand piounds now and then, for we cannot 
ft ppoie he w on d be fo inordinately avar- 
icious as to keep -he intertfl o' fo many 
mill o- s 'o himlell !!! When we exclaim. 
Ah poor England ! vt e do not .mean to fay 
that our country has not precious boons to 
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bcfroiv on the guardians of its virtue an3 
hono ir! B si to re ura to the man, w o is 
the protcffed uhj=ct of tnis brief item tr. 
His t-itt\er. though addicted to libert n-j 
hi»b;t:- in the early part of his life, was'ex- 
tmpUry in the care he took of his chil- 
dren’s education H. very foon perceived 
his fon Charles J < nt-s a, genius which 
w >uU one day attract univerfal admiration. 
H.s rapid progr f. in the-acquifition of daf- 
iic 1 learning at Eton School cbsamed him 
a decided fipenority in ev^ rv clafa h' en- 
tered. As his fit-.er had alivay, encour- 
aged him to thi k freely he required the 
habit of ipeaking re Cily, ar.d therefore 
in every enterprise which required an ora- 
tor, he was generally fix d on by his play- 
mates *s t elr leader. That manlin-fs 
which a wife parent infpired him with 
while young, never left him for a mo- 
ment under any circumftancj of ’ife. 
IT was under tne direction of Dr Bar- 
nard while at Eton but he had Du New- 
combe. the late Bi hop of Waterford, for 
private tutor, who tr ought with„reafon 
thar he derived more celebrity frdm the 
c.rcumRance of having fuch a pupil than 
from any preferment whatever in the 
church. Nothing can b ’ter fhew the 
flrength of his mind and of his ccnititution 
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then that by turns of li erature. by turns 
dffipation appeared to engrols Ins vr ole 
otttntinn, and yet apparent prefer< i ce of 
the one was not allowed to interfere with 
the other. He was obietved never to be 
f : fi d with mediocrity in any purfuit. 
W atever be fet hts heart on, ne followed 
wuh ardour. He oon dc-morftrated r is 
aitac ment to :he finer ferf.b lities of hu- 
manity by alwavs efpoufing the weakeft 
fide, in thofe co«te!ls whicn occafionally 
dibur the fociery of youths. He ofua 
prefided a< judge in difputes, and when he 
faw a I'chooi-f llow born down by pa>tia!- 
itv and prejudice, he ex.rted his maiden 
e’oqm n e in favour of juftice Lord Gar- 
lifl- was a coternrorsrv, and fo admired 
th J younst M* Fox for nis generofi y and 
penetration in ipeaking, that he wrote the 
followine beautiful verfes, in prophecy of 
vv at might be expected from tnis precious 
eftd elegant lcho'i«r. 
How will my Fox alone by strength of parts, 
Shake the loud senate, animate the hearts Ot fearful statesmen! while around you stand 15oth peers and commons, list’ning your commend; 
While Sui'y’s sense its weight to you affords, 
His iv rvous sweetness shall adorn your words. What praise to Pitt, to Townshend eer was due. 
In future times, my Fox, shall wait on job. 
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From Eton he went to Oxford, where 

he is i’aid to have read nine or ten nours 
every day, during the whole trrm, witnout 
inconvenience, from a fen s of n £t .mal 
rambles, in which ha difplayed eq al dfi.- 
dnir . Tiie tedious uniformity of a eoiiega 
did not agree with the ardour of his mind. 
Hii talents were not to b: chained to the 
frigid a qiTiti 'n of fcienoe, and the hn- 
guid e qoymeots of a contempl-itive life. 
He withcd for attive and cnterpriling 
ibenes. and bt imcd leave of hts father to 
make the nfual tour 

Tnou’gh ev ry thing in 'he form of 
luxury and d flipatiou umck. his fancy, yet 
had he an eq tai appetite -nd nq , ry and 
no man .vas bette r qnslifi d 'o derive in- 
ftruttio: from that n »v lt> w . c rravel- 
li g ftord;.. lo rtii the attradlions of 
French vivae’ty and Italian luxury, he 
hud the conliderations of his country’s 
welfare and the honour of his chandler. 
Th^fe were fometimes of too feeble an- 
influence so prevent him fromctaking in- 
toxicating pleafure and withholdi. g him 
from the gaming tsb'e- H;s father bmrg 
*ppriz :d of thefe excesses, urged him to 
return home He was obliged to c.omphr, 
though W2 doubt not w‘uh considerable 
rsludta.net, as hs had entered into the el*^ 
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a'd pleafura^Ie foc'tities oi forne 
of fke molt heamifui woincn on the con- 
t’ment. From .the thc*t'e of diffipation and 
t'leafufe, he was »ran;p!aoted nto that 
t f,oratory :>-nd pojfaacs; if t>'e forn.t-r had 
been to him tie more attracting and 
fafcin *ting, this was the rnoft impor- 
tant and ho. our-dfe : and the father 
being- no {Iranjer t© the lively and impe- 
tiious difpori.ion of his fon. loreia’V tnat 
a feat tn Pirliament w'ould detach hrni 
from, -a .cootrfe whicn threatened inju- v to 
b»s health and ruin to his fortune. Lord 
II fend, therefore, at the general elec- 
tion in 1768, procured him the r»ifurn 
for Midnur.it. in St.ff x. Every fer- 
fon under age is, by law incompetent to 
jidge lor hlmf.-if, and Util Lis. deemed 
capable of tnak rg laws for others : on 
this ground he was ineligible to fit in 
the Houfe of Commons, cot being qui e 
tventy years cf ago However this 
happened, whether b design or acciden- 
tal oversight in the committee of privileges, 
acd in the fpcaker. it may be com. id erect 
a? a lingular eircumftar.ee in this great 
polo Lai actor entering on the rub“c 

itage. No notice being taken of his 
mon-age was pfernape a compliment of m- 
du'gence, or feme other venal motive in 
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tfro.fe who counted on his fupport at his 
ouifet. Tne txcr ions and difp ay- of 
t’i i^ts in a youth ne> • r f*il to conci ia e 
good will ana even c ion; it was -f'er- 
ward the cafe with ms rivil Mr P — 
N > rae-mber in his noviciiae ever exci cl 
fo much anxiety -nd expectation. 
fatiisfied the' funded hopes of ail w o 
k ew him. ti was the f hj-c; of orn- 
verfation in eve-'y falhionadie co’’ pa v. 
H s mode of Ipeaking had fo much ori- 
ginality in. it. and had fo much of the 
voxe of nature, that he attracted univer- 
fal admiration. II s maide . fpeech was 
on the f bject of Mr W.lkx’ petition 
from the K ng’s Bench pdfon. to be ad- 
mitted to take his feat and thereby fatisfyr 
the defire of his corftitue ts. 1: is true 
that on this quetlion he did nor take the 
p 'ptdar fide, the fide ou which the befi 
and molt .cunfiitutional iaiyvers declared 
the j'lfiiQC to >ie. I has been imagined, 
that if he had favoured that fide, he 
would not have been allowed to retain 
Ivs feat, on account of his minority.— 

hus his pirliamfntary career began ri 
the fupport of the mealures of govern- 
ment, and fo much did the minilter of 
that day value that %pr r . that in a 
fiioit time Mr. Fox was advanced to 3 
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feat at »he Admiralty B ard. No f^ouer, 
however \ as he made a.:q Minted with the 
arc'tan ©* government Man he retired in 
diig: ft as his friends fan, tand we have 
no rt .fun or define to deny itj becaufe his 
hone ft mind recoiled at the meafures that 
vrere preparing for the great and iniq li- 
fcous Icene in the American war. The 
meafures, however, were faid to have been 
foftened down, and he was peifuaded to 
refutno his feat for a fhort time, when in 
December 1772. he was raifed to a feat at 
the Treafurv Board. On this occasion he 
was q itted bv tne bppofttion as a place- 
man. and thefe reproaches he parted by 
iteadily and in a nianlv way denying th« 
acceptance of his appointment, as the price 
of hb fei vines. He in home meafure fi- 
le-ced the glamours of h;s antagonifts, by 
declaring that he (hould f pport the mea- 
fu es of the eovernment no longer than 
while he believed from his confcienee they 
v/ere c*!c >la ed to promote the welfare of 
the Biitilh empire. 

On the death of Lord Holland, in 17 7 
a new and memoraole epoch occurred in 
th b e ot his fon At the ai»e of twentv- 
fix he-now felt himfelf coc e el free 
from all reiirah.t, in the of an 
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ample patrimony, to whi^h wa? arlHed the 
rcVMfnn of » profi :bte pl.ice, the GLrk- 
Ihip of t :e Pslis ns I eland. 

Tlie reign of the palli .us now commen- 
ced, and fvvept away his fortune in the tor- 
rent; he was alfo doomed, nearly at the 
fame time, to be deprived of his employ- 
ment; frr having givon off:ace to Lord 
North, who was then firlt Lord of the 
Treafury and G .-ansel or of the Exche- 
quer, that nobleman formed a uew board, 
and having ment oned this circumi'tanse in 
a 1 iconic note, added, fom what ironi :al!y, tk that ne d d no* foe Mr. Fox’s name in 
the lilt of members.” 

Before this period, the extraordinary 
talents of Mr. F\ x hid only been known 
to his particular friends, but a field' was, 
from this mo nent, opened for their citf- 
p!av, which finally led to the moil alia, 
utilling refults. iiippily, he had not 
pledged himfeif on the grand colonial 
quftion refpedling taxitiou independent 
cf reprefontation, fo tint he rofe in the 
Houfe of Commons to deba’e on the fob- 
j”£t of the American war free and unin- 
cumb.red. lie had hitherto but little 
find ted the nature and end of a free 
government, in a political point of viewt 
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and on tl is occafion the author of the 
*l SiibJinve and B^a .lifut ” then in t; t ze. 
nith of his !a:fn!P, was his monitor. 

Bjrke, one cf the moft accomvliihod 
fpt tars «f his age, without pofftffi-g the 
advantages of either l irth or fOrtunet deftrvediy a tained a high degree of cele- 
brity by his L* rning and h:s tatan-s.—- 
The Treafury Bench feen ed to tremble 
under the thunder c'f his eloquence, 
while royalty itfelf was fhorn of half its 
fpler.dour, ia. conf;q tn e ot h s econo- 
mical reform'. He argued againlt the 
American war, chiefly on the ground of 
its impolicy i but Fox, young, bold, and 
impet-uois, at:acked it on account of its 
injuilice. Liberated, at length, from the 
/eductions of v ine and of .play he rofe 
with a giam’s might, and being armed 
W'th rhe better c.*ufe, h's adverfarie?* 
although arraved in a 1 the power and 
influence of the Hate, appeared but as 
pigmies bv fore him. The friend and 
afTocUfe of Camden, of Chatham, of 
Shelburne, and of Portland, who fup- 
ported the fame caufe in the Houfe of 
Peers, he was already confidend as the 
fecond man of the W ;g party, and m 
reality was the firft; h-r he, • o excelled 
others, was alone entitled to direct them. 
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At lengs’n ail the predictiftrs of Mr. 

Fcx an,d his aifbciates were fully and fa- 
tail) v.nfied; for Burgoyne w'as captur* 
ed Cornwallis v.as obliged to capitula'e, 
and France and Ho land having become 
parties m the ftruggle, the conteft itfelf 
became ex.remely uanopuhr. Lori 
North, eoifounded. ovcrwheln-ed, *'d 
almoil driven to dcfpalr, was nov oblig- 
ed to refign ; hut he did notr like former 
miniOer?, uke refuge in the IlotTe of 
Petrs; cn the contrary, he remained i^ 
the mid ft of tis parti fa ns, who Hill form- 
ed a numerous band, b iv ng s!! the cla- 
mours of his adversaries, defied their 
threats,- and declared himfelf ready to 
n eet any inquiry ihey night wifh to ia- 
ftitute. 

Mr F x obtained the fftLe of Secre- 
ts; y for foreign ft’/irs. in the fpring of 
1782 when the M.rquis of Rockingham, 
the moll uniform, honeft, an i u:'r

;ght 
fUtefman whom we have pdf flu. j ft ce 
the R vulutinn, was nominated full LtTd 
of the .1 rtafury. Much was txp dled 
frpm. and much it mull be owned, was 
performed by 3 . imftry. the me ft re fpt st- 
able of any tha; has been feen in England 
dur;ng the prel'ent ri ign, b,t the hidden 
death of the nob’enjan juft sectioned, 
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it on^e *fS d the nation, and dadded the 
friends of liberty, while t e s raimfler 
and his sdieren s knew how to derivt ad- 
vanfage from the ftorm, and reap benefit 
from the difmay thit unhappily enfued. 

A dilpute, as had been forefeen, imme- 
diately took place about who fhouid fuc- 
ceed as fiHi Lo*d of the Treasury. The 
Candidas were Lord Shelburne, after- 
w irds M i q ut of LaH'downe end the pre- 

Tent Duke of Poriland; the favotir of pre- 
pondr-rance, and a fchifm having tufu-d, 
Mr. Fox retired in difguft. As the Eirl 
of JhaTlnm was accuOomed toobf-rve, 
“ that he wou’:l be refporTiole for a&ions 
which he did not diredt.” fo the Secret ry 
of State, when he withdrew, remarked, 4i that he had determined never to connive 
at plans which he could not publicly 
avow.” 

What thofe plans may have been, we 
a-eleft to guefs; We have reafon to believe 
that the oftetfible dilpute in the cabinet 
was relative ro the independence of Ame- 
rica, which Mr. Fox wifhed to grant as a 
boon, while Lord Shelbu.ne defined to con- 
fer it in the anner of a bargain: the le- 
cret, and perhaps leading caufe, os the 
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prefent occafion originated in fr'endftiip 
to the Duke of Portland, then a very po- 
pn ar noblenjan, whofe exclufion had pro- 
d ced the mofl lat;»l jeaioufitS among the 
beh frierds of liberty. 

Mr Fox now refumed his old fea* fac- 
ing.the Treafurv Bench, while his former 
colleague the Earl of Shtlburne was b lied 
in concluding a peace wi h France, Spain, 
Rolland, and the U nted States of Ame- 
rica. 

The political fuccefs of Mr. Fox and 
Lord North was, however, ephemeral. 
Wbtle they agreed in no one great mta- 
fure for the common good the nation 
feemed to unite as one agatnft jhem , n<4 
the King having become jealous cf hi« 
prerogative, on the introdo&ion of the Eaft 
India Bill, they were obliged to retire, but 
not until means had been reforted to, 
which no friend of the conllitution could 
eirhrr advife or pr^6\ice. 

L'he next public in which we find 
h’ru engig-d, was the profecntion of Mr. 
Hidings: and it mud be allowed, while 
the charges againlt the governor-general 
of India on one hand rt q ired. nay de- 
manded invedigation, that on the other, 
the period of time to which the trial was 
P’-otradlcd, appears to have b«en equally 
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iinpolit;Gal an<J unj ilh Alas! who w'vU 
no v think of irapeacoing facer f tul de- 
li q isney, or dragging viSUriaus opp.ref- 
fiou, by which the irvdLviviuai and the na- 
tion nave alike profited be'ore the tribu- 
nal of t: e Houfe of Peers? 

O i t v o great occafions the talentjg of 
M F x proved eminently fe viceable to 
the nncian : one when Mr. Pitt, at the in- 
ftigatioQ of the Court of Berlin, wifh d q 
wage an unprofitable war with R fli < re- 
lat ve to the poff ffi m of (X z-ikov; the 
other when in the wsntonncfs of power 
Ke urged a contefl with Spain.—Expe- 
rience has fince proved that thefe objtds 
were contemptible, and the finger of paf- 
te.'iry wi1! point with (corn to th*t page 
of our hiftory, when a minille.r, who de- 
rived *11 h s credit from his management: 
of the finances, laboured to imp verifh the 
nation hy two ridiculout, but bloodv con- 
fl as, one of which had f&r its cbj-£l the 
p-efervatian of the Furkifii frontier and 
toe o her % participation iu the trade tf 
ca* fkin= and !ea otters! 

In 1783 Mr. Fox worn out and per- 
hap-. tl> g-fted with public bufmefs. re- 
paired to tse continent, in company witb 
M's. Arm fie ^d, whom he afterwards 
married, ia 1780. After fptnding a few 



davs at Laufanne vyith G'bben, the hifio- 
r an he entered Me claffi r ^Qn- of I:a y. 
But -he was fudd^niy recalled In le- 
q .fence of the alidad g iiinefs of th K og, 
and the bnfmefs of the Regency Bu - as 
fo adly managed by his rival, a ho row 
per eived it to be for his iotefetl to Hand 
on conflitutiofnafl principles. / We now approrth an awful anC^tne- 
moraWle epoch, that which gave btrm to 
the French Revolution. Oa this occ fi in* 
Mi Fox dtechtred himfelf ilronglv nni- 
fonnly ar.d decifively on tne fide of liber- 
ty, Ti e two great rival chiefs, who 
agreed in nothing else at firft cordially 
uni ed in this caufe, and wid e the one 
prefiged a long peace, the • xttnerion of 
cur rational debt, ar.d the prosperity of the 
empire, the other gloried in beholding a 
whole people refeued from the moll op- 
prrflive fervitude, aid at the fume tine, 
augured the moll au’p ctous reful b in fa- 
vour of the human race. 

The conduct of the French troops, 
{he obferved) during the la e corn'no- 
tions tended greatlv to remove one of 
the obje&ioi s which he had always en- 
tertained againft Handing armies. By 
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refufitig to obey the dilates of the Conrt^ 
thev uad fet a glorious ex^flip'e to ali the 
mi tury of Europe and had H ewn, that 
by merely becoming foidiers, they did not 
ce'tf-' to be ci:ii!ens. 

M . Pitt is t'uppofed t have been at fird 
dragged into the conteft will* reluctance. 
No f toner had oe entered on it, however, 
toan, as ufual he did not hefi ate at the 
mea s by which he as to fecure 'he end 
in view. lucurruptible himfelf, he opened 
jhe public purfe wuiuut 'eruple to otliers. 
'The heroic ag-r of pr- f fion leemed ?o 
have arrived and h< di'tributed money and 
tiles and rflices with i‘o liberi! a hand, 
that the «ppoiition benches were thin ed 
of their members, and his ancient enemy 
•w >s left to contend with a handful of ad- 
herents againtt a nod of foes. 

On th-s ifccafion the mind of the Pre- 
mier il oped to little perfonaii ies; h r. not 
content With triumphing he wis determin- 
ed alio to infult and the name ot Mr. 
Fox was accordingly llruck out of tne lift 
•f P ivy Gounlellors. 

Tne latter on this, as on »11 other occa- 
fio 's, proved magnanimous in adve.rfry. 
T fhe clamours relative to his hi ffec- 
tion he eaimly replied, “ Fhat he never 
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Md approved of the excefies of thf French 
R vol ition, and r at ne wis a ik the tn :- 
my ot ail «hi lute forms of govermnenf, 
wnether an -ib olute ari socracy, or an *b- 
folute drnii’craov; and a, prcV;d oruy < 1 a 
mix d govtrnmci.t like mjr own, 

N'-arl - at the fame tine he had conci- 
liited me afF-6tions of a large porth n of 
the pe p e, by de lar ng hin,fell a frierd to 
a rtf mi ut the H-u'e ol G> unions; und 
when Mr. Fl od’s prop lition to that ef- 
fect *•*3 brought for v .rd, he b Id y avow- 
tn his converfion. On the other hand his 
■dv-rfary. who had folen nly pledged mrn- 
felf to t-e v rv itu a fit re ivltici he now 

h>pp fed was reduced to a m dt mortifying 
diiem rna. 

As it 1 as a leading principle in t1te con- 
duct f Mr. F x, that without the m ft 
urgor.t cc-fi u p.:ace was the bell policy 
on he p<rt of a co merciai nation, f Irom 
the commencement of the revolutionary 
wir, he perpetually maintained', 14 that we 
ou pit to , fb nd o r refour-es ” In 
1794 he deprecated the idea or continuing 
h Utiities wi nont any feitied objedt- Af- 
ter conden ning tre p fition, “ jhst while 
t.' J obin f. Hem exi ed no peace could 
take place with France,” he tilted, * pro- 
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tfuled iiotionr-sbls terms could be ob« 
ta n-4, vi-h t er it woull not be more 
adviTeabie to truft to our caution and 
vis;ilance f r tue prefervation of the coun- 
try, that to'continue hofttlities, with 
ai cnormot.'S wafte o' blood and trea- 
fure out not more produftive of fecu- 
rit, tun a pacification? Confcious that 
he could not oppofe the golden torrent 
th:*t (I isd From t -e treafury bench, he 
witnire v from Parliament for a while, 
an.l evinced a with to rei'r: altogether 
f’-o n public 1 uu jtfs ; hut the entreaties 
of. ids f-i n s arid the ocru ence of new 
and fi g bar events, happilv prevent-rd 
this meafure. We accotdmgiy find him 
once more at the h ad of an oppofition, 
feeble ii point of numbers, but truly 
formidable in refpeft to talents and 
abilities. 

A.t l ngth, after eujoving. and in fume 
«n?afare, revel ing n pO’ r luring eigh- 
Ite long vears Mr. Pi voluntarily 
re i cd from ffi’e, and Mr. Addington, 
fince cr ated Vifcount S'rdmouth, con- 
cluded the treaty of Amt ns, on which 
occafiin he received the fupport o Mr. 
Fox *nd all his fri-nds. Tne latter tnay 
be fa id to have now experiencrd that fp^- 
cits of trmmph which arifes out of poll- 



tical anticipation, for ss the terras w ere i 
not fo i»ood as raight have km obtained 
in 179b, i was obvious that &!1 the nii- 
fcrres, calamities, blood, and tte«fufe, 
wafted to no manner of purpofe during 
the preceding fix years would have been 
avoide , had ms warning voice been but 
liftened to. 

W en a renewal of the contefi was me- 
ditated, Mr. F;>x exprefied himf^lf avow- 
edly holhle to that raeafure : ‘ I do con- 
tend faid he that the continn .nee ol p ce 
is infinitely dt-fir«ble. I feel its impor- 
tance in the ftropgetl utanner, and I am 
not afharaed to avow an Opinion, for 
which L have not nnfrtq lertly irten tx- 
pofed to ridicule. 1 now again xplici ly 
declare, that I corfiier the preiVrva ion of 
national honoar to be the only bgiimate 
taufe of war. 

Meanwhile an union had been cfFe&ed 
bv the Foxite and Grenville parties and 
from that moment the return of both to 
power was oonfiaered as certain. This 
\v s in part evinced by the conclude . f 
the Houle ol Commons, in rTpe£t to the 
profecirtion of Lord Melville; and akho* 
tire peti ion of the lojli' Cafholi s ws 
thrown out by a gr^it majority, ye. a 
large portion of the empire was, ia fosie 
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B»«*fure, conciliated r-n this occafi n, to 
the c afideration that it wts not deftitme 
of powerful protection. In the midil of 
thefe difc-. ffions, Mr Pitt, who had b en 
f«r fonte time tottering, fickcned and 
died. 

After an oppofition of twenty-two years 
-—a peri d unexampl-d, in point of dura- 
ti n, in the an als of this country —Mr. 
F x, in 180O, refumtd his fituati n as Se- 
cretary of State for the foreign depart- 
ment, which he htd furrcnd-red in 1773 
——4 Soon af.er this event the c ndu£t 
ot the King of P ufiit excited 'jeneral m- 
dign uion Not content with f izing on Ha- 
nover, ne excludsd the Englifh commerce 
not only from his own d minions, but alf® 
from every port wh'ch he could cither ter. 
rify or influence. On this the new mini- 
fler publithed a fp rited de laration,and at 
the fame time adopted meafures for hlock- 
ad' ig all tlie por‘s, and intercepting all the 
trade of the Houfe of B annenburgh. 

No fooner had Mr. F x obtained the 
feals than he determmed, if p'flide, to 
put an end to the war ; b: t juil at the cri- 
tical period, when it was fupxded moll of 
.the impediments to that d frable object 
had been removed, the man on whofe fate 
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tne peice of Enrcpe depended, was TnatcS- 
ed trom his irie; ds and" ihe worid by a 
coi firmed dropfy. 

The clofe of his life was to the full as ra- 
diant as its m.ndun fplendor. T .e turee 
lalt public a6\s were worthy of the m*ri— 
of the hero. B/ one, ne laboured to re- 
pair the outrages of war, to or.tain a biea h- 
ing time to our allies ; snd r>y an cxten- 
fion of our commerce, to -fford, if necef- 
fary, to his na ive couutry, all the advan- 
tages of a renovated conteft r. i hout the 
danger of drying up t e foure.s her 
v/< alth. By another h attempted ore- 
move all legal difabilities arifint; out of re- 
ligion, to unre more clofelv the interefts 
of Ireland with thofe of Enghrd and 
thus, by an extenfi n of common nj' ts, 
and a p»rticipation of conmon benefits, 
wifely to render that w ich has alw-ys 
b en con fide red as the ft.ongell portion of 
the empire fecure. 

B a third and laft heobta'red a folemn 
declaration from both houfe; of Parliament 
for the abobtion cf tne (live tride; and 
thus clofed his life with a mtafure which, 
while it refeues humanity fr m reproach, 
fhnll teach thoufnds yet unnrn to vine- 
rate the name of their deliverer! 
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In his pcrfbn and manner. Fox 

fomewha* refemb’.eu the kg; of Ithica : 
lie was fltort acd corpufe'-ftt, his cHeft was 
capaciovis, his Hioaiders broady his half 
dark and thick, his eye-hro s black and bafhy, his complexion tinged with a yel- 
low hue. In his youth he wss celebrated 
for his agility, but of hte years h? had be- 
come obaft ahd unweildy, while his lower 
extremities, firnetirne before his death; 
began to exhibit the diagnoses of that dif. 
eafe which ptoiieJ fatal to him, at 
O’-lock in the afternoon of Saturday t he 
13th of September. 1806. without pain, 
and almofl without a druggie', in the co.h 
year of his age. 

He expired at the houfe of his friend 
tha Duke of Deeonfhire, in the arms of 
h>s nephew Lord Holland, at Ghefwick- 
Houfe hitherto celebrated as one of he 
mailer-pieces of PalLdio’s art; but which 
will henceforth be view d with a new de- 
gree of intereft by Knglifhmen as the fpot 
within the fsrauiry of which a Fox utt-r- 
ed his lafl sigh. 

Mr. Fox was .interred in Weflminfler 
Abbey, immediately adjoining the monu- 
ment of th^ great Lord Chatham, and 
within 18 I - che? of the grave of the late 
illuflriouc W. Pitt. 

FINIS. 






